
509 INSANITY

509Battle Of TheRack
1-Day Tournament

June17, 2023
Sunnyside,Wa.

GRADE DIVISIONS: 3rd grade – 8th grade Boys and Girls Based on 2022-23School year

ENTRY FEE: $180

ENTRY DEADLINE: June 13, 2023

FORMAT: 3-Game Guarantee (Round Robin)

RULES: Tournament will follow current AAU Boys/Girls Basketball Rules

ENTRYFEES PAYABLE TO: Registration is open: https://www.tourneymachine.com or
www.509insanitybasketball.com

This event is licensed by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U. S., Inc.

All participants must have a current AAU membership.

AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event.

AAU membership must be obtained before the competition begins except where the event operator has a laptop available with an internet
connection.

BE PREPARED: Adult and Non-Athlete memberships are no longer instant and cannot be applied for at the event. Please allow up to 10
days for membership to be processed.

Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site www.aausports.org to obtain their membership.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Lupe Maldonado (509) 391-9632

Danny Zavala (509) 830-5894
509Insanitybasketball@gmail.com

FB@509insanitybasketball



509 BATTLEOFTHERACK1-Day Tournament
June17, 2023

Coach:
Pleasereview ALLinformation included in this coach’spacket!
Enclosedyou will find a copy of your team’s schedule, scoresheets,rules sheet. 2 coachesper team will be free of
charge. Pleasehave your team scorekeeper fill out each scoresheet completely and return to the gym supervisor
immediately following your game.

Tournament Results
Tournament scoresand results will be posted on our website at www.509insanitybasketball.com throughout the
event. Besure to follow results and pool play standings to ensure you know when and where you play in bracket
play. If you seemistakes in scoresreported to us, pleasecall anytime during the tournament to let us know: 509-
391-9632 or 509-830-5894.

Team Rosters
1. Athletes can play on 1 team only. No exceptions!
2. Girls cannot play on Boysteams and boyscannot play on Girls teams.
3. Playersmust be in kindergarten or older-no preschoolers!
4. Oncegameshave started, rosters are final. Athletes cannot switch teams and cannot be added to rosters

onceyour team hasstarted the tournament.
5. All athletes andcoachesarerequired to haveacurrent AAUmembership card. Anyteam found with players

and/or coacheswithout a current AAUcard will be subject to gameforfeits and maybe dropped from the
tournament with no refund of feespaid.

1. There are admission fees for all tournament days. Saturday: $6 Adults, $5 Students, Senior Citizens $4.
PleasePassThis on To All Parents and Fans.

2. Athletes in uniform are allowed in free to tournament games.
3. Eachteam must have an adult run game clock or keep score at the scorer’s table with the scoresheets

provided by 509 Insanity. Turn scoresheetsin to the gymsupervisor once the gameis over.
4. Onecoachand scorekeeper per team are allowed into the gamesfor free. Must get stamped!

Rulesof Play
2022-23HighSchoolRuleswill be played, with the following exceptions:

1. Warm Ups:10Minutes or minimum of 5 minutes or until the next gametime, whichever is longer. Gymwill
be open 30 minutes before the start of the first game.Do not start gamesearly! Fanswho arrive on time
would like to seethe start of the game.

2. Forfeits: Forfeit time is gametime. No exceptions.If a team showsup late, the officials will work a short 20
min gamewith running clock in order to be ready for the next scheduledgame.

3. Basketballs: 1st-3rd Gradeteams will use the 27.5” ball (junior size). 4th-6th grade boys and 4th grade Girls
teamsand up will usethe 28.5” ball (women’s size).Boys7th gradeand up will usethe 30” (men’s size)ball.

4. Halves: 1st-4th grade will play 2 (20) minute halves. 5th-8th grade will play 2 (20) minute halves. Last 3
minutes in the 2nd half clockstops. If 30 point gamedifferential, clockdoesNOTstop.

5. No 30secondshot clock. Over and backline in usewith a 10 secondbackcourt count.
6. NEWPressRule: 1st-8th Grade:15 points/all other divisions: 20 points. No full court pressonce your team

is up by more than 15/20 points. Your team must retreat backinside the 3-point arc until opponent crosses
the center line with the ball, then you are allowed to play defense.Theoffense hasthe option to crossthe
center line at any time, however the 10 secondbackcourt count starts when the defensive team is behind
the 3-point arc.

7. FreeThrow Violations: 5th GradeGirls and 4th GradeBoysand below:
a. Whenshootingafree throw, the shootermuststart from behindthe free throw line. If heshootersteps

on or over the line before the ball touchesthe rim, it is NOTa violation.
b. Theshooter cannot rebound the ball at any time.



c. Aplayer other than the shooter must havecontrol of the ball before the shooter canhandle the ball. If
the ball isin control of the shooterafter the free throw, thisisa violation andthe opponentswill receive
the ball out of bounds.

8. Technical Fouls:
a. Eachcount as1 of 5 personal fouls on aplayer and 1 team foul.
b. Automatic 2 points andthe ball awardedout of bounds.No free throws.
c. Onesportsmanship technical on acoachor fan and they are ejected from the gym. Onesportsmanship

technical on a player and they are required to sit on the bench for the remainder of the game.After
the 2nd technical foul on a player during the tournament, they will be banned from playing in the
remaining gamesof the event.

d. If a coachor fan that hasbeen ejected from the gamedoes not leave the gym (including standing in
the doorway and watching the game)or continues to question the official after foul hasbeen called,
he/she will receive a second technical foul and will not be allowed to coach or watch the next
tournament game.Theteam will be subject to disqualification from the tournament with no refund of
feespaid if the coachor fan returns.

9. Timeouts: Eachteam gets 2 full and 2-30sec.timeouts.
10. Intentional Fouls:Two points and the ball awardedout of bounds.
11. Half Time: 5 minutes
12. Overtime: 2 minutes eachovertime. Playuntil a winner is determined.
13. Runningclock when a team is up by 30 more points.

Tie Breakers
1. In anysituation where two teamsaretied, headto headcompetition between the two teamswill determine

the winner.
2. If morethan two teamsare tied, apoint differential tie breakerwill beused.Thepoint differentialsbetween

the teams involved in the tie are totaled. Teams are then ranked according to the sum of the point
differential with the highest number placingfirst and the secondhighest placingsecond,etc.

3. If more than two teamsare still tied after the point differential formula, the point differentials from the
teamsnot involved are addedand the results calculated.

4. If two teams are still tied, both teams will be awarded the championship. In casesof advancement,a coin
tosswill determine the winner.

5. Themaximum you canbeat a team andstill gain an advantagein the tie breaker is 15 points.
6. Thescoreof all forfeits shall be15-0.

Reminders
1. No jewelry or hair clipsare allowed during games.Taping earringsof hair clips is not OK.Besure to take out all earrings

and hair clips and take off necklacesand bracelets.
2. We reservethe right to refuse any team’s entry in to our event(s).
3. Tournament scores and results will be posted on our website at throughout the event. Be sure

www.509insanitybasketball.com to follow results and pool play standingsto ensure you know when and where you
play in bracket play. If you seemistakes in scoresreported to us, call anytime during the tournament to let us know:
509-391-9632 or 509-830-5894.

SunnysideGymLocations
S(SHS)Sunnyside High School

(HMS)Harrison Middle School
Washington Elementary school

SierraVista Middle School

Theseevents are licensedby the Amateur Athletic Union of the U.S.,Inc. All participants must have a current AAUmembership. AAUmembershipsare not included

aspart of the entry fee to the event. Participantsmust visit the AAUwebsite www.aausports.orgto obtain their membership AAUYouth Athlete membership must

be obtained before the competition begins. BEPREPARED!AdultandNon Athlete membershipsare no longer instant and cannot be applied for at event. Please

allow 10 daysfor adult memberships to be processed.Thankyou and havea great tournament.



AAUMember Club Compliance Form

CONCUSSIONLAW AND SUDDENCARDIACARRESTREQUIREMENTS

HB1824, otherwise known as the ZacharyLystedt Law,wassignedinto law on May 14,2009. It requires, asof July26, 2009, that additional
stepsbe taken regarding concussionsin private non-profit youth athletic programs usingschooldistrict facilities. SuddenCardiacArrest SB5083
sec3 becamelaw on July15, 2015 which alsorequires educational training.

Thisbill requires training and documentation which AAUMember Clubsmust adhere to. AAUplayersand their parents/guardians must meet
theseminimum requirements. Goto www.ieaaau.org upper right handsideof the web site Lystedt Lawinformation:

1. All AAU member coaches will have to take training on the nature and risk of concussions and head injury including
continuing to play after a concussion or head injury and the Sudden Cardiac Arrest information provided.

2. On a yearly basis, a concussion and head injury/Sudden Cardiac Arrest information sheet shall be signed and returned by
the youth athlete and athlete's parents/guardian prior to the youth athlete's initiating practice or competition.

3. All athletes suspected of suffering a concussion or brain injury will be removed from practice or competition and not
returned
to play until cleared in writing by a licensed health care provider trained in the evaluation and management of concussions
(Medical Doctors, Doctor of Osteopathy, Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner, Physicians Assistants, and Certified
Athletic Trainers).

4. This is a requirement to use any public facility. As a team participating in any YVSA AAU Club event, this must be signed
And return to the Event Operator

509 Insanity Basketball, AAU Event Operator
Compliance Statement for HB1824
Youth Sports-Head Injury Policies
Sudden Cardiac Arrest SB 5083

This page must accompany each Event Entry form. Participation in AAU Sanctioned Events will not be
granted until this page is returned and requirements of this application are complete and approved by
509 Insanity Basketball.

Team:________________________________ Grade Level:________ Boys / Girls (Circle One)

Club Name: ___________________________ Club Number_____________________________

Coach Name (printed): _______________________________________

As the AAU Club contact I verify all coaches, athletes and their parent/guardian have complied with mandated
policies for the management of concussions and head injuries and sudden cardiac arrest as prescribed RCW
4.24.660; adding a new section to chapter 28A.600 RCW, and SB 5083 Sec 3.

Signed:

___________________________ ___________________ ________________
AAU Club Contact Position with AAU Club Date signed


